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"tGettiniT Ihc Fur Coat Out of the Moth Balls Should

(f"fc 'MiA Be a Reminder That Your Automobile Bat- -
&

V

:v tery Needs Little Extra Attention
Tno nvorngo motorist," saia Jtiua low, manager or tno iocni ?

vv i,"ExIdo" Sorvlco Station, tho other morning, "Is a quoor combln
',

. K

' a- -
tlcfn.of sound American common sense and unsound Amorlcan easy
golrignoss. And what parts of nls cur ho never sees or hears n Com- -

"V'T piaini ii um uu ib iiiuiio iu uuhiuui, jaa uiui, ul course, is uiuiuiy
, tho battery suffers It never complains.

4 Z& i

K "' oos 'ts wor'i right up to tho point where It has nothing

fu

1

a

A

more to givo, under the most negligent and cruel theatment. Dut,
, by tho time it has reached such a point it is in mighty

bad shape, and building it 'up again Is going to cost Mr. Careless
Motorist a penny that ho might very well have saved himself.

"And all this In spite of the fact that we are continually writ-
ing 'our customers talking to them, Bonding them folders and cir-
culars on the subject of getting better performance and longer
Ufa from tho battery and keeping down, big repair-bil- ls by giving
it the right kind .of service at the rlghttlme. Right now we are
sending out .a little folder showing thoi Importance of giving the
battery proper storago when the carviSilaidUP for 'the Winter. It
has been the bad habit of many automobile owners at the approach
of cold weather to simply run the old bus, fully equipped, into the
VflMffa nnrl ttitfin 1lplr tha ilnnn ,111 mav, flnvlnir

"Certainly so far as the; battery-l- a concerned.rthls is a, mighty X
puur piuceuuinB. miuu 01 ipe Dauery, owing 10 us cnemicai nature,
a certain sort of action and.reacjtlonJs.conUnuallyitaking, place,; even
when it Is idle. For this reason it demands certain attention at
regular periods. This attention can best be given it when it is
stored undor such conditions and superintendence as only the bat-
tery expert can give it. Because of this, we advise our customers
to remove their batteries from their cars, sendlngjhem to us..to be
stored and cared for in our storage department. The cost of" Win-
ter storage is small and there is assurance ttfaT n&thlng detrimental
can nappen to the battery during Jack Frost's reign."

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
23 Main St .Vi '!' 'hiM n , ti Prinn22M .
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SUIT IN EQUITY FOR DECREE
.OFPORORrUBOIOyB ,.

". Equity N0.-H1- 3

In,, (ho, Circuit Cpurt.ofrthe State. of

Frances Gertrude, ,Wlnchell, Plain-
tiff, vs. Jatnes Howard Winchell,

To , James, Upward , WJnchell, the
nlinvA nnmod Infnnlnn

In the name ,of, the, '.State pf, Ore-
gon you are hereby required to

and answer the complalut
filed .agalnstyou, in ,the a.bpve .en-

titled suit on or' before Monday, the
6th day of January, 1920, that

day of the last publication of
summons and tho Mast' day-wlth-

whlnh vnn nrn rnnulrnd to flnawei'.
as fixed by" the order of publication
of this summpns, If. you fall to ap
pear and answer, the piiuuun will
apply to tie court for the relief de-

manded In said complaint. Said suit
is 'brought to secure dissolution of
the bonds of matrimony existing be-

tween yourself and plaintiff. 'v
This1 summons Ib published in .The

Evening Herald, a daily newspaper
printed and published
Falls, Oregon, by order of Honor
able D. v. Kuykendaii, Judge oi saia
Court, and dated November 21st,
1919, the first publication to be made
on the 24th day of November, 1919,
and the last publication thereof on
the 5th" day of January, 19Z0.

H. Mt MANNING
and.WM. GANONO, .

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
P. O. and Business Address, Loom-i- s
Building, Klamath Falls, Klamath

County, Oregon.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given .that
the undersigned has been duly
appointed Administrator-with-the-Wlll-Annex-

of the , Estate of
Susanna Leach, deceased, by the
County Court of the State of Ore-
gon for Klamath County, and all
persons having claims against said
Estate are required to present
same to said Administrator at the
law offices of R. C. Groesbeck,
Klamath Falls, Oregon, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated: December 15, 1919.'
' L. L. BROWNELL,

of
the Estate of Susanna Leach,
deceased.

STOP PI! RUB..

mmuw
Instant relief from njerve torture

and misery with old "St.
Jacobs Liniment"

Rub this soothing, penetrating Jln- -
right into the,sora, (ntlarond

timent and like maglo neuralgia
S'St. Jacobs Liniment!'

conquers pain. It ia a harmless
"neuralgia relief" 'which doesn't
burn or discolor ithek, in. ;.j t . ;

s Don't suffer! It's so needless. Get
a small trial bottle from any drug
store and gently rub the. Caching
nerves" and in just a moment you
will,be absolutely free from pain and
Buffering.

No difference whethi; ypuir,paln.or
neuralela Is in the face, head or any
part of the body, you get Instant re--j
lief Wltn tRU piq-Jim- e, nonesi yam
destroyer It can not injure.

XJtS
Klamath Lodge No. 137

MeeU.,Friday nlWf ot M?irmk J

O. F., meet Tuesday night ot mci
week at I. O. 0. F. nail. Artie Wor
rI, O. P. Nate Otterbsln, Bcrlbej
P. Ii. FoBBtsJn TrMiartr,
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Ki"'-':'- smUKm!m , ill

OiFur invades the realm
ci)mfju.wcap8. touched .xffwith lands of black s'lk trim-mings on this seml-mldd- y sweater

of. royal blue luster trlcoleue It
is very Parisian with Its elbow
leevea. ,
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BIGREilL

NEW YORK. Jan. 5. Bowling Is
likely to receive a decided sttmulas
as the result of a plan which is be
lng' put into use by the Industrial De-

partment of the Y. M. C. A. This con-

sists of noon-ho- ur bowling in shops
and factories. f

r

Along with other industrial
it remained for one

"Y"man in a New Haven, Conn.,
factory to devise a scheme which he
describes in the following:

"We bowl on any space available
in the shops. Whe'rever we can find
a floor space nine feet wide by thir-
ty or more feet in length we set up
portable backstops, paint or burn
the spots on the floors or sink metal
plates; secure two sets of wood duck
pine, six wood or mlneralite balls,
and our two-alle- y equipment is com-

plete.' When the1 space 'does nqt nllow
two alleys side' by side, as in the aisle
between machines, one alley, inay be
set up. In other instances, where the
aisle Ib a long one, the pins are set
up on either side' of the backstop and
the men bowl from .opposite ends."

In addition to the portable back-

stop there are also portable side
wings so that 'the balls and pins will
not roll away. ' '

The response to this plan has been
so marked, both' among young and
old, that leagues made up of teams
from departments and 'offices have
been carried ..out' 'in' several (of the
New Haven factories and similar
work la being pushed in other cities.
Even the management of the com-
pany got in on the New Haven, games
In three factbriei.' '

NOTICE OF FINAi SETTLEMENT

' Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed in the County
Couft of the State of Oregon, for
Klamath, Cpunty,, the Final Account
ot his Administration, of .the (Estate
of Cbeyne, and
said Court has fixed January 10th,
1920, at 2:30 P. M as the .time, and
the court room of said, Court as the
place, for the hearing, of said Final
Account and'; 'for the settlement
thereof. - utTf ' - ,

Pated:-Decemb- er t6tbil919.
AleXi-B- .t Cheyne.Adminlstrator,- -

"of the
Estate of Alexander Cbeyne,
Deceased. 8rl5-22-29- -5
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irr( timfs "SURE HAD CHANGED"

YWJJiKjft'Mr

ingenious

Alexander deceased,

JANUARY

Doughboys In France Hailed as Friend
Man Whom Thoy Had, Vhen

"Kldo," Feared Greatly.

The story of how two doughboys
found their old enemy In Fmneo is
mlrl liv Mllrn Nnlnn. fnrmor nntlnn 11pm- -

Itejiant of New York city, who served
as a ft, oi u, secretary assigneu to
the Sixteenth Infantry, First division.
Nolan Is flftj-tw- o years old nnd put
In 23 years on the New York police
force. When he changed the blue uni-

form for khaki, he was In charge of
the twenty-thir- d precinct, the old Ten-
derloin.

On his breast is a victory ribbon
with two bronze major offensUe, s(ars
and three stiver citation stars, tie
has been recommended fpr the p.. 3, C.
by the commanding officer of the Six-

teenth Infantry.
vHe,had wandered uptp a "little

bunch' of! doughboy who were' "shoot-
ing craps," andi gave each of the boys
avpactt of' fc of "C.uclgareteV The
game was an exciting one, and a sol-

dier who was about "to roll the ivor-
ies" looked up at him and asked him
tokissV,em.fpr.,a. Ave.Nohin did
so, and the dice turned up a two and

"""" "'"" " "'" """"a three."
One of the unlucky dots who had

lost 'ojr'fhej'toMf of (the, 'dice looked up

p,id enn. 4iVjy Z fc; ,!
" --ftolv cat I,' rJorilrT If 'Tenderloin
Bull K6fain"rhe said to" Ms pal. "Don't'
you remember, he's de cop who used
to chase us from doorway? for shoot-
ing craps when we was kids?"

"Shure," sathe, lucky, soldier, "and
he' puneU' us once for, (ftnofelng'butfs.'
And here he Is shelling out packs-o- f

rel cigarettes and kis?fn' de, bones for
us.v Damn'd .If

"

it &a' right, dat de
war changes de whole! wolld t" , iw f" f t " . : '.!r. ' gl
INSIGNIA OF ANCIENT ORDER

! a; rj " A t H M "
Tha Now WoVnf lbypr United 'states

Army Medical Officers Goes, Back
FoUr Thousand Years.

! u

r H f S i'-- "" " f
The caducous, which wa.s Introduced

In 1002 by Col. John Van.R.J Hoff, M.

Ct1U. S. A.,,edItorof the MlUtdry Sur-
geon, as part of the medical officers'
Insignia, dates back 4,000 years, ac-

cording to F. H. Garrison, M. D., U. S.
A., writing In the Journal of the Amer-
ican Medical Association. For a num-

ber of reasons' the serpent was always
the symbol of, medicine in antiquity.
The,. Babylonians' caduceus, which as.
the Insignia 'shows oday two snakes
entwined with wings at the tpp'of the

in Hlttlte remains.' ft
stands for an actual 'serpent god,

as the special messenger
of rsh'ta'r,1 was the awakener'ofdlfe In
the' springtime, nnd-th- e Mesopotamlan
prototype,, of the Greek Hermes, The
Romans h,ad,.aspecl,alLjfupctonary, the
qadueeatpiwhafasopeace
commissioner, The caduceus ;yas used

'by that'xBiioda:'de3lail1 p'rlnVrrro-Kniirak- n

14nO'toplH27."The"'wand Ot
ilercury;" called,
was''alo,carrledfbyrmerchant traders
In ancient tlmea.on; excursions where
peaceful negotiations were desired and
they wanted; to be known as neutrals.

M.;.wMpb9a.ni9i ch,r ,,- - (
,X1 ThfJtfOjfa faoa whjcln the.Chlnese,
coolie "with his iapljy drew ,frpm'A the
Chinese government during his perjod
qf'enllstmen't.'ln'the army, is the basis
'rW ttie laWr dfsturbattce"" which 'Is
rocking China1 at the' ' present 'time,
says 'C. 'C.fThompson of 8hanghalln
the ISeattle- - jlr,
Thoppson explains that ( prior to, Jhp
wnrithe averaee coolie made a month- -

iwageof1!l$12o;i$,.lwhlle 'having
.neepme accuaionieu to uij ubw biuuu-ard- s

of; Jiving madQ1 possible' by "the
$40"allotment he 'declines now to rei
turn to 'the old ba'sls. Even household
domestics have become affected'' by
the new unrest and are .demanding
more money ,., he. says. Recently

of the unsettled conditions there
was a strike of dockworkers In Chi-

nese ports which held up all trans-
pacific traffic for a considerable time,
Mr. Thompson state's.'1" 1

""' l"'6vtt'A( to' Uncle 8am.
f'IBulldlng'upon his past experfen.ce.as
an. employee Ina shoe, factory., jthe
federal board tfprAvpcatipnal eduptl9fl

rftaahlol nf Anlnnnnn. In B shofl tlllinil- -

facturlnV piant.fo'r' training. Hls"lef
nuau iiuu utiu werv ocvccctj iuju;cu
by' a but neflnds
'he" can 'carry on, In spite of the handl'
cap, and is fast .becoming an expert
shoe, cutter The management, Anting
his servjqe. valuable, tar,e, paying JMm
$la' ay-h-ls, of cpue, n addition
ip nis, jrainiqg pay, wnicn comes foni

!WUi un cumuoiwwv mu..j :..ir :.. .. .

tesf "This training 'Is treat stuff.
Eiverythlng' IS 'going flrie. 's'lwouldn't have been able to do any-
thing If the' government hadn't given
me this chance." .

, Movies 8t pistanca, Record. f ,

Two naoyjng picture records "were
broken recently, according to 'the Pop-

ular Mechanics' Magazine, at the cent
tenary celebration.' of theMethodIst
church In Columbus, '0.v A'n ordinary
projecting machine, equipped wtha
special 'lens,.a raplAshutter,; aad, ft

swM,jJedtOhr,o's;
pictures Oq.by 7S.feet,sPu. scrwf
50 feetiAwaVfrpnr tie machlnn;vTB8

strength 'of 'those comfcorily 7use.u-1- t
generaica mi ' nvcu j.rbw inmiityirmt'
necessary to operate tfce oinati
graph at great Sd.. to, pfree burs-ln- g

the fllsQ.TB'sereB.of walch'Uie'
picture! war tbrewn' was ll,'feet

.vv3jtf
w ."

v .. i
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HAVE SIMILAR FINGER MARKS

Important Discovery Made by Call.
fornla Professor as to Pecullaritlea

of Family Groups.

Prof. J. A. Larson, Instructor of
n!i slolocy In the University of Cali-
fornia, announced a new discovery In
.onneetlon ulth finger prints which Is

Jlkely to have a remarkable Influence
on many Important cases that con-
cern the law courts of California.

Briefly, Professor Larson's discovery
indicates that a similarity of finger
prints among members of n family Is
sufficiently marked to enable scientists
to trace family groups and determine
positively whether a ghen Individual
Is .reully. a ,member of the family to
whlcli he claims relationship. "

TheImportance of thedlscovery in
probate cases such as the Sllngsby case
Is obvious?

Should Dr. Lhrson's new discovery
be' accepted 'b'y'law and science, the
Sllngsby .decision may be reversed, as
well as manjr other analogous cases.

Dr. Larson's investigations began In
19l3,at"the(B6stod'uolversUy.

"Since that time I have examined
prints, of members of approximately
lOpjamllles," he said, "and I am satis-fle- d

In my own - mind that such a
means of identification Is' possible. I
am preparing detailed reports otty

vwork now lnjprder that!,sdence mas
be benefited by my dlscgfer. Before
I .fcompleta,! &lst;i3oweTer. I'expe
Investigate the prints of fifteen or
twenty additional families so as to re-

move all doubt as to the accuracy of
my discovery." San Francisco Chron- -

AMBER FORMED BENEATH SEA
7 i i ' jri "

Natural Resin 'of Pint's Turned Into
Precious Material by the Action

f. " t of i. the Elements. , k

The world's supply of amber, that
rare and therefore'preclous "substance,
the "goldof the north," as it has been
called, comes from 'the coast of Sam-lan- d

In the eastern Prussian penin-
sula, between the towns of Burstrort
and Palmnlcken, and here the 'shafts
of a famous mine run out under the
Baltic and the miners are actually
working under water. Ages ago the
country was a land of 'pine forests
which the ocean overwhelmed; the
pine trees vanished beneath the sur-
face of the sea, and then, century Tiy
century, the wood became fossilized
and, thp natural resin of the pines was
turned Into amber. Millions of years
were needed ,to .transform 'the resin
Into ame(.aindrthe,8arch,for .amberj
has developed romantic and picturesque
episodes like those that hav.e' become'
pan uu parcel ot ,iiiq siury pi,. goiu,
and. diamonds. . An 'a'mber'mlne, 'ho'w-eVe- r,

is ,no neicesarlly under water,
and thereJ an.';opan'-l- r mtne.at

abibei; Is 'dug for In much
the!sflme wtytslUmdnds are sought
In the mines of KImberley. In nor-
mal times this one mine provides oc-

cupation for about 3,000 amber
seekers. "''' W'l ' l "

t ."A n ", : t ,,
'ii'"' t O'tir'OwH Master.Jn a ts

i'V.We have b'een'toldithat America Is to
suve.tne, woria sou rescnp civiunit.wn
from, dissolution, bn wej.must, dot
In ouryway; ln,th9t)Wa that Jiasjmde

& tt-'W- "'the most .the;
'tfaejbostp6W'gll6"wer'rn'!th'e'
world.' And'when' 'wd''ask'J6nrseves
wht It Is that haslgiven.Us this unity,
mis virility, ana tnis potency, tnean;
gwer Is,; that we .have .founded this
,naton , upon, prlpclples ofj ,aw; and
tupon the, guarantees of Individual
rlghtunder rthe law. That our
grea't'co'ritrlbutlon to civilization; and
'JfVe 'are. to' be of use to' other nations,
bid or new, our first "'thought must be
to ".remain our own , masters, to pre--,
serve our Independence, to contrpl our
own, fprces ast a nation, by our town
laws, and to protect our heritage, of
organized liberty from any form ' o'f

detraction or perversion. David
Jayne' Hill In the South American Re-
view.'

j. c j"I r, " f, .- - ' i"
' Qlartt Warrior of' Middle Age:
TThe pride' "ahdi'magdlflcence that

iplayed their"part in1 the days, of chlv.
airy , can hardly' baveja.ibettfir. Hus,-- (

t.ratoputbap .he, suit:, of equestrian
annor which tyis receptly been.'plac'ed
on h&itlpaX'the, Meffqnoffiap Mu

'Japtiues Gourdon de OenoiiKhac wore
ttiefsuit inthe sixteenth' century; and
Sfedr'l Jacques was' an uncommonly
Iarge7and powerful warrlor.-iwh-

and francl? X, of
prance. A may,bejjdedued ffpn theu- -

not noticeably large men. and Sleur
Jftcq,ues musj'have seemed' a'verltable'
giant.' for a six-fo- 'attendant 'at the
museum has' tried on his armor and Is
said to have "merely 'rattled around
In lt.h ' .

,i l 8 Moss. i i

nQwJng to the war the suppy of "sea
mops,') f or jvnicp (severai, nupureu
thousand pounds,,

f
valued at almost

150.000, have been imported annually,'
for the most part frora' France and
Germany, has virtually' come to' ah
end. Sea moss (not seaweed) is the
popular name of several kinds of
small marine animals Jhat,. grow, In
colonies of a branching, plantlike form.
Their,, coinpe,rclal value arises from
their baying, f .horny skeleton which
preservesthe general plantlike shape
of the growth.' t ' ,

Dlfferrioe.ofj,Cutom.'j, .

"In old England people snowed their
excitement by saying 'Zounds 1'"

"And In New Jersey the commuters
say 'Zones' I'"

(;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;;....;;.;..;..;...;..;..;..;.;..;t....;..;...;;.

I FARM LOANS
I AT

yi tt

6 Per Cent
We have been appointed agents for the

California Joint Stock Land Bank

and can make loans at 6 per cent on amortiza-
tion plan for 33 years.

' NO COMMISSIONS ' -
Not restricted to actual residents on land.
' Limit $37,500 to one borrower.

Bty.

fv If interested, see
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ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE PUBLIC

Having disposed of oui '

eery at. and Main Sts.
to Leo Houston and La- - 0i
rence Phejps, all of ouffu-- ,T

ture business afijer January-jjj- f

1st, J.920, will be conducted
at our and Main street
store.-,- "
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I TAKING THE CENSUS -

Q O

1 During the 120 years between tie
'taking! of t.he first census in" 1?90
a'ndthe enumeration 'In. 1910, the
center ! of ? population of the t United
States moved westward at'an average
rhte of about 47 miles for' each do-- i

cade. The last .census showed the
center to be In the city ot Bloomings

tonlndr ' vv - ..
l The first United States census
'numbered only the inhabitants1 ot
the country. In the decennial cen
bus of 1810 an attempt was made
for the first time to collect industrial
statistics. The data gathered along
tjrts line was far from complete, but
valuable neverweiess, as luimuujue.

eeneral indication of the extent

nnd nature of the manufacturing in
dustries ot the country. ' v

, Tho taking ot the census by the
British Government in India is a
particularly difficult task, for there
questions of caste mysteriously ob- -

strude. On the occasion oi me iubi.

census it was said that hundreds of
thousands ot Mussulmans and Hin
dus hid themselves in the forest all
night, preferring to face the terrors
of the Jungle rather than the ques-

tioning of a Government clerk.

ESTRAY
&.Oaa two-jearpl- d; .bbtif mt,
white spot in toreneaa, tiranaea oa
right shoulder with letter C ul dia-
mond. Ten dollars reward. O.W.
Morgan,
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SAGE TEA KEEPS
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WHi!KMZXD WITH SULPHUR
.BRINGS BAOK.JT8 BEAUTIFUI.
LUSTRE AT ONOB

AS , r, --A 'ArVsMMWwy
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Gray hair, however handsom.

i
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TO

.' "

Jnotes' advancing age. We all know thi
advantages of a youthful appearancjsl
YofarHair ii youcbarm. It makes
mars the face.' When it fades, turns

(gray and looks streaked, jugt a few
applications of Sage Tea and Sulphur
enhances Its'aflpearance a hundred-
fold. M

Don't stay gray I Look youngt
Either preparole treclpe at home or
get'frtta'a'ny drugstore a 60-ce- nt boU
tie of "Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur
Compound',' which is merely the old!
time recipe Jmprpyed, by the addltloa
of other Ingredients, Thousands of
folks recommend this ready-to-a- s

preparation, because it darken8 tha
hair beautifully, besides no one ca.a.
possibly tell, as It darkens so natur-
ally and evenly. You moisten a.
sp'onge'or soft-- brush with it, drawiig
this through the hair, taking os
small atfand at a time. By morniag
the gray hair disappears; after aj
?)htr apjSjMtloa or;,twp5 lJH$sg
color Is restored and it thief,
glossy and lustrousand you appear
yers younger.


